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IBut, sir, %voul(1 any of your aible cbrrospondents have the «odus
ie toit us (if thiey cati) whly it happenis that F'rotracted Meeting-s are-
ýo very popudar ii the inere worldfly and irretigious part eof society,
seeing wo lind that one day, or afewv hours spent in the worship of
God, on the h<ily sabbath which lié has appointed, is so unpopular,
and so mttch dlislikcd by théin? The Sabbath of ther.-Lord ! than it,
what is iore ivearisome to theni. %Vhat thon would have been the
case, andl Iow would sucli have feit if God liad or àlioild appoint a
protracted Sabbath of four, éight, or fôturteon days ? Ilow cornes it
to pass, thèén, that eight, ten, or fourtéen days' meetings are so cried
11p1, rue after, and dosirè-d by them ? There must ho gri existing
cause, butt caui it t>e good, can it be se.iritual, catii it be holy ? Nay,
nay; for the Apostie says the carnalininm is eunity against God ; nor
caui it be love of religion, itor of' the service and Nvorship of God that
muakes those meetings pleasing and popular wvith the above chiaracters,
but sorte other cause. 1 wigh some otùe would say what that cause is.
Supposiug, then, that instead of the presenst rnethod of conductin-
'Protractod Mfeetings, these characters were called upon to spend
four days, eigflt days, or fourteen days iu their closets, with titoir
Bibles and thoir Cod, in humble con trition for sin, aud supplication
for mnercy to theiuselves, and others,-I do net !say ail the days, but
just as xuuch of each -is they would be ready aud ploased to spend at
the Protracted Meeting, vwould the sa-nie rag e and readiness ho
inanifested as is for the preseut znetbod? Alas! flot, aitd yet *who
wvill deuy but that this latter is the miost certain way te obtain and
socure the blessing- of God upon ldis ordinances, and a true revival of
religion iIi is; churches. O EA

STANZAS, How hath lie iov'd us? Ask the band

Urdo 1dmi who loved us, and gave AThat Rled hisvoes -tvith breaîhless haste,
himiself for us, and washcd us fron AsIc the wveek friend's deniiai tone
our 62528 in2 Ais owS blood. Yesc by bis bittcrest tears effae'd

Yeasic the traitor's kiiss-and sce

11EVELJLTION. What Jes us hat end ur'd for thee.

HO MTIî HE: LOV'D VUS ?--Ask the star Asic of Gethsemane,,.vhose dews
JIOWShrunk frein that nioisture stranigelv redl,

Tint on its wond'rous mission sped, Whj inta nac'dhu .fpi
1lung trembling o'er that mange r scene Wihi htuwtl' orfpi

His agonizing temples shed !
Where be, Mfessiah, bow'd bis head; h cugh hrhs nus oe

H{e, who of earth doth seal tic doomn, Tecorctetrnwoenussre
Fouri l he ioiies iIS~-O ROM.Like the unanswering Iaaib hie bore.

Jtiea'3 muntins lit yur oic, Iow biath hie Jov'd us ? Asic the cross,
Jude's ountins lif yer VOCO, The Roman spear, the shrrouded sky;

With legends of tie Saviour fraught ; Asic of te slieeted dead, wvixe burst
Speak, favor'd Olivet, se oft Their ceremeats ut bis fcaarfttl cry,

At xmidnight's prayerful vigil soughit- 0 ! as ne miore ; but bow thy pride,
And Cedron's brook, whose ri 'ppimng Nvave And yield thy hicart te Iiim who died.
Frequenit blis woary feet did lave. L H. ,


